
Town of Winha看l Selectboard

Meeting Minutes for Wednesday) March l, 2023

PRESENT: Stuart

(Police)

Coleman; Bill Schwartz; Julie Isaacs; Lissa Stark (Town Administrator); Chief Tienken

全土量璽Deb Avison (Toun Treasurer); Beth Grant (ToⅦ Clerk); Pat Moyna (Stratton Corp); Jeff Cavagnino

(Stratton Corp)

CALL TO ORDER: Coleman opened the meeting at 5‥30 PM at the Town Hall.

PUBLIC COMMENTS: OYone)

呈QLICE DEPARTMENT REPORT:臆
The Select Board & ChiefTienken reviewed the mon皿y police re即血for February. Tienken reported that calls

パncidents are up 72% from this time last year @ec - Feb)・ Lacasse has staried DUHnstructor training’Which is

a 2-year PrOCeSS.皿e Highway Dept was cormended on outstanding road maintenance and communication wi血

the Poli∞ Dept・

鞘三豊監器薄紫詰寄貰五黄葦専n ∴ D聖空中
Otter Creek Engineering.皿ere was discussion about having a local engineer invoIved.皿e Federal/State

funding process is being followed. The decision about which frm to hire was tabled until the next meeting.

STRATTON ACCESS ROAD:

Moyna and Cavagnino discussed the plamed culvert upgrades and paving to be done on the Access Road. There

are two sectious of road needing upgrades‥ from Mountain View to血e Stratton Town line and from Mountain

view to Sunmit View. There are a total of 14 c山verts that require upgrading/upsizing, and some require State

hydraulic studies; three studies have been received so far.皿ere was discussion about the location of血e snow-

making pipe and additional hydraulic studies. Jsaacs棚de幼e m加n and Schwa明夜SeCOnded Jo型i lhe ot’era〃

prdect鋤t ‘o bid ;n 5坤arate pr擁cts; Pat’ing secめn J; PaVing seciion 2; C〃lvert rqhacem座高sec海n J;

c〃lt’ert巧phceme融jn secめn 2; C”lt,eri ,q履cem融“long bo`h sec‘ions 」 “nd 2・ A mndaio′y pre-bid

me飯g wo脇be plamed “nd warnedjZ,r Ca砂4pril Modon passed ”mnimu珂y皿ere was also discussion

about the municipal services agreement between Wi血all and Stratton Corp・

BENSON FULLER INTERSECTION:

皿ere was discussion about asking the engmeerS that submitted qualificatious for血e wastewater prQject al)Out

their experience/interest in皿s prQj∞t; the Town Administrator would contact the engmeerS.

COMPUTER SYSTEM UPDATE:

Intemet fiber was up and ruming at血e Highway Garage and Transfer Station; Cameras Were On the fiber. Grant

forwarded infomation from a company regarding website upgrades; COStS tO include $600 for migration of data’

$2,000 for design of a new website, and $1 ,200 for management砧os血g/support.

MISCELLANEOUS DISCUSSION:

皿ere was discussion about proposed legislation regarding schooI choice in Vemont’the Short Tem Rental

ordinance, and the Recreation Director position infomational meeting on 3/2. There was discussion about the

Communications Union Dis正ct DV Fiber upcommg meeting. There was discussion about vacancies in the Fire

Warden position, the Lister position, and the Windhan Regional Commission seat.



REPEATER FOR RADIOS:

Coleman reported that the radio repeater on Stra此On had been found, BearCom had repaired it temporarily’and

血en it had ceased working altogether.皿e cost to replace it would be $12,296.40.

錯誤岩器器櫛。,ing minut。S 。f 2,15/23,棚励dy庇。岬。。肋dy
Sch war々; nnanim〃S.

WARRANTS :

Aft。r reView, the Select Board approved warrant 3/l/23 as presented; miion旬, J融cs; §eCOnd初dy Schwarfz;

〃nan〃nO〃S.

FINANCIALS :

The Treasurer handed out the Reserve Reconciliation of funds for Board review.

As there was no other business, the meeting was adjoumed at 6:30 PM; m寂m匂, Sch砂arめJeCOnded旬, J5aacs;

〃nan〃nO〃S.

Lissa Stark,

Town Administrator

Winhall Select Board
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